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A Happy l{ew Year to you all. Sishopscale, has }een }:ursting at the
seams during l{er Year tlteek, just- like it used to be d.uring the sixtieae\rery
weekend..

Meuobers weekend.s at the huts (no visiting clutrs) are " the first
Satdrday of-the nonth. Langdale; second Saturd.ay Wales; thirri Saturday,istirasd*1e; So'all you new and alL you old members 1et us see yCu more often
this year?

SEWS . . . llE!ilS " . " Nfilrts

1, Congratulat'ions to lrrlichael Fanning, Ono riay after hls l8th birttlday
he flew to &lilan to run in the }olonnites as a memler of the British
Junior Squad. gaining his first interna.tional vest. Mlke ls the son
of Brian ancl Pat !'anning, attends Kesvri'ck School, and. has had a
treroendous fell-running season, he came I1th in a field of nearly {00
iii the Lan€:clal e Horseshoe Race.

2. Congqatulations to Marga.ret Price, She has h.:en rroted'lrionnan of the
Y c..-q qi !4_ P r qst_q p__ ! o q_]4r re -.iqa{E_ {q q &@lsGAP- _

3. Congratul.rtions to Vivirnne Parker, Shc has been arvarded. her dcgrco
in Pbycologyr well ri.eserved after rnany years of part-time sturly,
trrin6ing up four children and coping rrith s elimbingffeft-r:lrnning
husband. Dr.ve 

"

4. Iave & Ja.ne !'enna on their world r,rand-cr sent me a post-card from the
- t{arkha Valley, Znskar, Northern Ind.ia. Just about the nost romote

place to get to, all food. has to he oar.ied- in, it is very cold,
hard- trckki-ng at about 15e000ft, Thc ri-ver Eor€ies are crossed }3r
sickenlng rope suspension hrirlges. 'IhcI are rlue home in }iiarche and
will proi:ably havc a tale or tuo to te1l.

5. [iAi\TfE] d , " by John Foster. Dr-rvet Jacket in goorl condition,
please rine 0744 894572

-6; L0qg iiT BISHOPSOALU rn O0tobcr. Pink cotton Jackct. Lcft behind
by accident anrl one week later Tras seen, then it twalked.t.
Pleaso phonr: Maureen Pltchford O4B4 6A5898.

7. JOGGIBS have yct another menace bo he wary of" Dcrctors in Sradtzer-
land have treated'twelve runners in the past two years for scalp'
lacerations inflicted by European Buaaards, No oases of r".hies l(e?e
rcported..

B. 3MC I4OUNTAIIIEERING COITFIJREI:ICE - Buxton L,larch 21/22 lg}5. Speakers
inclurle Leyton Kor ,qnd JoHn Gil1 from the USA, Rowland- Ed'&&rrls And
Tony Howard- from UK, Jean Clrude }royer and Silvnln Soud'aih - ta I

Bel1e France" .Book Early BXIC? Crawford HouserBooth St'EastrL{anchqs&r



Lo

NliufS Contooon i[t]'l[S Cont,.""

g" B1\,1C f,tIlITliR tRTiINII{G COURSES.SCOTtISH I-/II\IIER - 1 t'/eek,
B - 15th Feb, 22nd" !'eb - l"st }lrarch, 1st -Bth },[arch. €135.* Il[C iflem-bers (a11 Achille Ratt-i ]{lembers are mombers of BMC, the club
pays thc BIIC) 2 day Courses'at Glcnmore Lodge 30 -31s* Jan v'rith 1|r'ro

day extension localIye *59. 1-2nd Fcb t49.", $ki I'lgu4lgngeli_ng in
Aro11aforLead..-:rs2-12Apri1;Pcrsc,natStiffio11.
{,130. Fibr any of thesc bar5lains ring Chris }odd on 06T 273 5839.

10-. . FOR SALE
C1o6 V"lt"re ice-axe f,12" Salevra Crampons French style strapsr'size 1
new :l.nd.unused S2B, Iting ilinclerraere 2gO[

Kof lach Ultra Boots and Everest Cranpons si rc 7b. Ne"u.er used, too
small.' /ihsolute hargain at fl,60 for both. Ring Dave cn Lr-reds 629784.

Scarpa Fitzroy l{ountai-neering Boots" tsrand- neru sol-es. For Sale
for only fl12" Ovrner has more hoots f,han years left to wear thern all
up 1.n" S:-ze 7f76. Bargrin for junior memtreb or impeeunious person,
Rigicl soles for crrmporga_o_Ellf6lSlg-E96_El liforecrmhc 0524 55724.

CO&IPTfIITION

C0i,liPiiTITlON N " COMP]JTITIO$ COMPETITION " . . COlu[Pnttr[ION

l. ,Trli ::: ;;:""lll'",.-il'X"':J""1"';.-,er trrasdhle.

3" i'fhat is the name,:f the deepcsii-lake in !'Iasd"ale"

4" Name a f:rmous' pc:rsonality who lives in ;'/asdbfe" '

'I'H.Lj Prize is a frec weekend, at Buckharrow on the weekend of 7r/t6th Ltarch,
l,t:rny of the Clubrs skiers v,ri11 be in France the.rr, to 6;ive the rest

of you a better chance of winning. ', Everyone who enters, wins the prize.
UNIRIES must bc hznrled- personally to Frank llhittl-c j on tr'riclay cwening
lzith l\{arch"

-O -O -O -O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O'-O-

t. .--.

tllij BXH0!rS SPONS0RIID vrjr],K

/i lrge anrl ,"vilIing bznd. of hi:lpers assembled. at Bishopscal-e tc, pt an.the '"
marshalling fcr the Bishoprs !tralk. After weeks of rain we vrere fortunatc
to h-.ve aplcasant day r,rith only orre heavy shov/cr

Aftcr somc initlel hazy.rnap-reading, all thc marshalls vrcre at their
statio:ns, thls a minor miracle; cooks vrerc prcparing vegetables for the
cvenin5; mcal at Bishopscale for all the helpersg und-er Chris Benjamints
watchful cye , watcr v/as heatin6; at H"rwkshead'Public Ha}I; and our tearn
of chcsklisters all junior mr:mbers' lvcre ready and waiting" Jack f/hite-
sid-ee.:Ncv llaigh and. Gcorge Partrldge.wero af, HawkshearL Gar Park and it vras

).\)arn
the fist bus arrived ancl once more the Annual Sponsorcd vialk was und-er

'wa3r.: :

Later that day 51 of us- sat dovrn to a clelicious meal prepared hy it{arion
Armstron6 ancl her hclpers. [h]s Club Event shows the strength of the core of
active members who elways responcl whcn asked for he1p. fhankyoil, cv'erJrone.

George Partridge, Chairmarr.



SKI-Ii{G l{EriS

FIFTEilli ncmbers 3re 61oin6l to Mu^ribc1, Three, Va11eys, tr,rench ;ilps inIdarch fcr one or tr,vo weeks on e, trip or6:arris cc1 by Christine Benjr.mln.sclf-c'rt=ring, by bus from Blrckpool ,,riih Rccl Guici-e . i:, mixecl group,in both sex, .r,5te ancl ebility',. ',he tvro previous yesrs trips wore toTignes, French Alqs, This trip was. adv-crtiscd in the bu11etin, so''v,:itch this space for next yr:ars holiday rincl if yon jre intcrested in:ny last minute canccllati-ons that we may l:avc r:in6t Chris at 02!lZ 6A91T.

Ski - Newslcttel There are som.r 21 n.,mes includccl on the Ski*newsletter
ffioutd1iki,tor'eceiv.:acCpJrp1eascgontactGt:orgePartridgc.
X"C"Enthusirsts The following rnemhcrs havc
pondents; ic. if it sno$/s tclcphonc them for
And nay br: crganisc comp?.nions for :l trip.
North';/a1r,s/Clrvydiens Gcor6le p,"rrtricli-c, 16,

Tel.051 632 5963.
Lancs/Pennine s/,,rinter Hill Chri stinc Benj amin, 2 , Talbot House , Lanca,sterLakes, Ccurt, Chorley, OZ57Z 6ggt|.
South Manchester/Dcrbyshire /trchie Brarlley t 43e Gorsohank Rc1, ilalcb::,rns

Cheshire" 061 9E0 5013.
Trldinburgh/cairngorms l1icki }aker, 8, Bellerme Terr, Jldinburglh.

.Eastr,r 1986 Is there eny intorcst in r,
to Cairngorms.or lJl-sevrhcre? Last Eester
but if there is any lnt;rest pIa:se vrrite
and a group triip could b,:; erran5cd.

a6lreed. to act' as snorJ corres-
conditions' - they ma;r knov,r?

Ccnturi cn C1ose, Iuie; o1s e lLlirr:r1

-,^ / -.LU/ slcr*nount'r.incerin[: trip
thc r,veather in Scotlarrd wns poor
or talephon:: George Partrirlgc,

-o-c-o-o-o-c-

RUNNING SECTION NEI{S

British Fell-&unning Chamnionships 198.1 -85
Ccn$ratulations to Angela Sopcr for hr-r 5;reet- achicvement in teking 3rc1-placc in the ladlee' fell-running champi-onship. An6;e1a r was presented withan cn€;ravcd.51ass gohlet at the Fel1 Runnin5: Association /iGlvi, at ChapelStlle after thc Langdale Fell Rrcc.

I would- just likc to say, thet as a Bunnirrg Section lve are beginning to
make progress. THls year vre compI,,,bcd our first CluI Runn:.ng Championshtp,
-rvith Ji.m Hardin6i takin6; first pIece. He was presented with a trophy at theClub Dinner by thc Chairmrn,George parf,ridge,

The Club Championship is r1e:signcd to create compctltive runnin-g y7ifhin
:\RCC and to g:et maximum ARCC entry at particular race vcnues

Progrcss is not only about entering races, hut runnin6-: a frstcr time irr
thr,rm, and in this rre havc seen succcss r,vith I[1 ckey Poolcr ancl l{ike Lomas
improving w-ith evcry rnca. Kecp it up Lrrls.
Thc Lan6r1a1e FelI Race - First may I say a big; thr,nkyou t'o thc menbers of
'IRCC who helpecl to make the Langidele Raee the succcs.s it vras. This is not



!

'4.

-RUSlrm@
. just from mc, but all the runnirr€i sect'ion, the fel1-running

fraternity in general anct Ambleside Athletic Club. fhey vrere delighted
vrith the help they receiverl. There was a recor4 entry of 438 runners, the
largest enf,ry for a fell-race in the 84/85 season,

L,1ike Fannirrg ARCC member, running for Keswick A C, blasted round. the
Langrl-a1e in a time of 2h.rs.l-Omins'.O8secs. This was an outstanding run
I,,[ike , r'rell d-one.

Tony Brindle runnin6l for iskdale Outw:.rd Bountt did 2hrs 34nins 2Osecs
another g:ood run.

vfe have lost lllike to Keswick A C ancl his time in the Langd-a1es proves
that he mad-e'the right des,ision. I hope we dont lose any more fl,lnners to
o"bher clubs, then we will have a chance of keoping the'f'uture generation
of runners in this club

41C C _ F],Lr,-RUNNING CHAIIPr oNSHr P 1 q B 5-1 986

This year the races vril-l all be classic fe11-races, consisting of three
short, three medium and three 1cn€: vrith f,hree road'ra@es.

Shorii

l[c,i-i-um

Long

Roacl

I[ansf e11
B1 i seo
Thieveley

i'finter Hill
Black Coombe
Fairf ielrl
Chev,r Va11ey
Three Shires
Langdale

3mi1es1l5OO'
)n,.l.es/2,ooo '
3$ m:-res/9oo'

lTrn:-lesf ,2r55O'
lOmiles/3, O0O I

9mi1es/3,000r

13mi1es/2,000 '
13mi1es/3,0OOr
t6m,,les,f Q,OOO '

Dcc 1985
Apr 1986
^ . ^ofDCp lyoo

IIov 1985
l,'tar 19E5
}llay 1986

I{a,rch 86
Sep 1!85
0ct 1986

1Okm, 1Omi1e, l\[arathon.

The points system is the same as, 1as.b ycar. Firm11y, if there Rre sn;r
other,runncrs' around on the fringe c , o Ccme on ira:, we rreed. ;rou..

Leo Pollard.. Runner in Chief.

:o-Cr-0-0-o-o- .

C}1/I]SG SECTION rcpcrt . . . Gone uniler6round.
pcriocl . Tcmts 1:mp went ou'b"

o-o-o-o-o-o-

Gcing through a rlerk

C-LIMBING SECTI0N Sti11 a hit rocky,. Crag X is still being
d"""Lp. y ry Rogers, Torr ''.rla,lkingtom enrl Jirn Cooper (Lancaster).
Thc nev.i guicle tc Bucktrarrow Cra6; is availatrlc from Rock & Ru-,r: f,2.50.

j o-o-o-o-o-o-
CYCLING SECTION DiLye Hall set cff from Stockton to i;irles.
Due to atrociou's conditions harl to leave his sturdy steed in Hav,res and
arrivcd 'rt his rlcstination hy lorry.

Joycc Fostcr-Kcnt has ha.d to buy r nevr b"rck lvhce 1 . Tom ii/,r,lkington
has boup:ht, a, hike but htsn'* 

:::*_:1;1"_._



GtrAR FBE44'p SrrjC[IqN

g,zrgao was s'pent crr'the bulk-huy at F'rank Davisr shcpr before discount
was rled_uctecl;, tJatch these pat{es for news of the 1986 bulr.

Excellent hahena-f1otor"*L ice-tools i.re olr sale at Rc'ck & Run, Amblesirle"

John tr,cster has hought a pait'nf 'the very latest step-in orampons' Ncwt

he v,,i11 be ahle to'tip-tce across the icer slope3 with easel

-o-o-o -(\-c-o-o-

IiTON-;iC[tVE SECTI0N

Very active, but noi a lot tc report''

- o -o -o - 
- go- 

"o-5 9 O 9O 95969 5-o -o -

'',EY 1."T F"B !, lL LOCA

.Lpi:roxirnzt,elyJiJd/" cf the CIul.'s memJlers lire in *he. Prestnrp-Blackpool-mir1

Lancsarea.fheremainderarewiclelyscattererlthroughcuttheUK'with
some overseas, the furthest heing in Tasma.nia. I\fany members "re unaware

that othor AIi.CC folk live in their area'
Horv ahout f crming 1ocel grcups? Ncrt'h-East England; Leerls-Bradfcrtlr

Manchester, Nottingham, IVIicll"ancls p1 l6nrl'orr?
fhe cost c'f travel tc huts could he sh:lred by raemhcrs livinfr further

afielcl . So get together anrl share expenscs' Thp s&me principle ccultl
;;;;;-i"r trrfs to tocal crags ancl hi1lq for those'remotn from the Lakes

NOTTIIIGH/TIII - Davirl. l3enjamin, 222, Grc:en Lane, Cliftcn, Nof,tin{rhan'

L-uiEDS - Pcter fiicHale t 533, I'cunrlry Lane, Lecds B'

LOITDON - John Parscns, 22, Bencomhe Rrl, PurleSr' Surrey'

AREA REPRESEMiTIIVES

I am wil1in6: to act

Name 3

Ad-{ress c

Telcphone Nc.

as an ltrea ReP.

anrl l,Ja1 es.
}[y a1:poa1 at the

rcsporlse. But we

Rcturn to Gecrge Partrirlgel

If you feel rloubtful ahout
t'he form just Phone Georse

AGM and- Iinner hrought an immediate and gratlfying
necd nore vclunteers tn act as 1rroa1 ARCC rep-s'

\6., Ganturion C1osel }'[eo1s, r?irra1 '

thc inrrolveneat, or cant he hcthered to fill in
or o5] 6zp CQ6'l
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JUNIOR MEET

Do you think there should tJe a Junior Mect this year? Prorrisicnal date
June or Ju.,ly, huf we noed" to lrc assured of bcth pirticipants and helpcrs.

{f w.e have a mcdnrately enthusiastic response, we mey endeavr:ur to run
two rneets. If you'anrl- yeur cff-spring are i,nterested, pl*.*n writer to
George Partpldgc Sivi-rrg rletails of-namer gfle anrl'add'ress-of Junlor anrl e.1s.olikcly interes! wlking/ roek cLir:ahinf,anrj" which month, June or J,uly.

If 'you are prepareri. tc help PLlitSEr'PLEIiSE get in touch vr"ith Gaarge,

MEETS PROGItr1Ifl,tE to JUty19.B6

&Lrlff YOUR CAI,ENDARS" KIEP T.HESE DAftiS I1{ A pRO}VIINEI\]'I' ptACE"

I'ebruary 16th . Buckbarrow. sccf,tish weck tr'ebrll?.rg n . fu11y,
March Bth . o . e c Tyn Twr" : |onked'

March ?th . one cr two wcejks Merihel skiirrg, ful1g bookcd,
ftlarch 15th , ,' . itr'orking weekend. I Buckbarrow. , -Frec weekenrl .

April 26th , o . catered. Meet Dunmai-l . . . sec fooking form.

May lOth . . . . Lcng v/e1k 3 Coun$&es Tops . . . Bis'hopscale.(Catcrert' Mee.f)
seo trookingi forrr,

-l--June / July . . . . Provisic,nal Junior }{cet.

Junc lth , , . -. D.erek Price/Micky.fcoler . Boh Graham attcmpt. 
,

-C -O -n-r''-C-O -O-O-O-O-

nUNIfi,lL CiITERED I\IEET 26 />t+.v. annl I '1o8K

,t" 
"rr"*,-r ts ef Tcm &.Ritr Br.renrs rrshow Hutr?.

Break rew Srounrl on the Eastern Fe1ls, Climb on the high Eastcrn Crags.
Th;re wi"ll bc }inn:r vrith wine on Saturrtay Evening ancl hcpe that

new mlmbers and. g:rarLuatesparticularlyrwill coroer t.o this meet" Feel not
cffend"ed. ycu olderrlong suffering mcmhers, you lre still wclcomc, .
Cost 3 ovr:3night foes and satr.rday dinn*r 9,4" Plea.se complcte thq booking:
forme and'th.en send. it to.,Barry -llyre, 23.- Lovr Rd, Ha.lton, Lancaster"
trTo ma o ' a . o a.

Arlr1ress....
aaa

Te1 No;
[ota1 Nc.

Bamy Ayres'Te1

I encloSo a chnque

Nc. 0524 Btt}gg,

Other Mcm'hers . .

value made.payahle *o ARCC, e


